Saxitoxins induce cytotoxicity, genotoxicity and oxidative stress in teleost neurons in vitro.
The aim of this study was establish a protocol for isolation and primary culture of neurons from tropical freshwater fish species Hoplias malabaricus for assessment of the effects of neurotoxic substances as saxitoxins (STXs). Cells from brain of H. malabaricus were treated with different concentrations of trypsin, dispase and papain for tissue dissociation. Cells type was separated by cellular gradient and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) supplement nutrition media were added. The dissociated cells were plated with medium and different STXs concentrations and the toxic cellular effects such as oxidative stress, neurotoxicity, and genotoxicity and apoptosis process were evaluated. Cultures treated with bFGF showed the greatest adherence, survival and cellular development. STXs increased specific activity of glutathione peroxidase and lipoperoxidation levels, were cytotoxic and genotoxic indicated by the comet assay. Although the STXs effects due the blockage of sodium channels is reported to be reversible, the time exposure and concentration of STXs suggested cellular injuries which can lead to neuropathology. The establishment of primary neuronal culture protocol enables new applications for neurotoxicological assessments.